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Rovialon Board Head Ad- -

inita BlankenbUrg and Mo
ftichol Assessment Cuts

SAYS REYBURN ASKED IT

Granted Request So City Could
Get Parkway nt Lower Fifeur.o

by Condemnation

Admteslon tht th residence ot Blato
Bnstof James P. MoNlchol, former Mayor
Rudolph Blankenburg nnd Dr. Samuel Bar
lain In West LogAn Square are underaa
eessed and have been eo alnce the lleybtirn
admlnlatrntlori was made today by Hlmon
OraU, prealdtnt or tlia Hoard ot jiavwion
of Taxes.

Mr. Orats ptended that ha liad not
these properties up to their full value

IxcaUM Mayor Iteyburn had "beggod" him
not to.

j"Why did Mayor llayburn "be you not
. to unless those properties up to their full

value?" waa aaked,
Tha need president of tlifl Hoard of He

Vision ot Taxes rolled an nnllghted clear
fttound hla mouth several times, and mndo
two or threo revolutions In tiln revolvlns
chair before replying

"IT WAS WICK TIU8"
Tou see It was like this," he anld, with

drawing th clear and digging nt the hand
with a fingernail, "Mayor llryburn enmo
to ma and begged mo not to Increase tho
euseasments In that section through which
tho Parkway waa to go.

"I remember perfectly by his very words l

Mr. dratx,' ho aald, 'let those assessments
alona. If you keep your hands oil I will
be abls to buy thoaa properties at ten per
cant above thp asseieed valuation, but If
you boost th aaaeaamants tho city will huva
to' pay a night more money for tho prop

rtlea.'
"In all probability, If Mayor Iteyburn had

not asked me to kop my hands off, t would
tiava ralaed tha sasessments, I)ut when tho
Mayor explained his plan to mo I agreed
to It, a I would agreoito anything which
la' for tho publlo good,"

Public attention was called to the wide
difference between property assessments
arid property valuations of West Logan
Equa.ro' laat Tuesday, when former Mayor
BlankenbUrg testified before the Uonrd of
Road ltovlnwera In the matter ot damages
to bo awarded-hi- for his home, 314 West
Xgan Square, which hns been condemned
for tho Parkway. Tho residence Is assessed
by tha city for tha present your at 110,000,
but Mr. Utankonburg puts a --valuation of
ilj.ooo on It

Benjamin T, Welch, J. T, Jackson and
Frank II, Masaey, real estate expertit, vnl-ue- d

tha property at ngurea from $74, BOO to
(13,000, Tha sama axrierta valued Senator
McNIchol'a home at 222 Wtit Logan flquaro
at from (111,100 to $1G3,000. Tha Mc-

NIchol property Is assessed at 105,000.
Testimony was also taken us to tho vnluo
of tha residence of Dr. Kamunl Hartaln,
at 313 West Logan Square. Tha doctor
values his property at $09,000. It Is as
essed this year at $35,000.

oTiinn owNisns ausriciouB
When tha discrepancy betwean the

.aseasments and valuations of these prop-crtl-

became pubila property, tho suspicion
aroo among thousands of small property
holders alt over tho city, who ore aasessed
right up the "handle." that alt was not
right with Philadelphia's system of prop-
erty aaaeaament Charges wero made. that
It was a cats of "playing favorites" and
that the Ilttlo householders were being
forced unjustly to bear the groater par.
ot tho burden of properly taxation.

Asked If It was true that numerous prop- -
rtyholdora, such as McNIchol and nianken- -

burg, wero being "let off easy" In the matter
et aasesamsnta to tha disadvantage of small

- property holders, Mr. dratx replied :

"It, Is no such thing, The situation as re- -

Krda MoNlchol and ntankonburg In West
Squaro does not hold true In other

sections of tha city. It Is true that I would
havo raised those assessments In tlm Itey-
burn administration, but I have explained
why I did not do so.

"Tho smalt property holder Is not being
discriminated against, nor are thero any
iroperty holdera, big or little, who are ba-
ng favored. If you will talk with some

of tho big property holders In tho centralpart of tho city you will soon find that
they feel that no favoritism Is being shown
them,"

"But. Mr, drats. Mr. Dlankenburg'a real-den-

la assessed at $40,000, and Mr.
Blankenburg has teittlted that hln house la
worth $83,000. Three real estate experts
have teatlflad to Ita greater value, How
tfo you account for such a discrepancy be-
tween the amount of tha aaaeaament, 140,-00- 0,

and tha valuation of $13,000?"
"Nothing to It." replied Mr. Orati, roll.

Ins; his cigar from one end of his mouthto tho other, "nothing to It, I say,"

nLANKBNnuno iionkbt fellow
"Now Mr, Blankenburg la an honeat fol-lo- w

all right; I give him credit for thatHa majr value his property at $13,000
If ho wants to, or ho may say Jt Is worth
$200,000 If It suits him. No doubt hamay think Ms residence Is worth $$3,000.
But It doean't mako any difference whathe thinks It la worth: what counts Is theaum tho property will bring In tho open
market. I dont doubt that MoNlchol
haa put enough Improvements hi his resl.
dance to make It worth $161,000 to him.but the question Is, n I say, what It willbring under the hammer."

"But, Mr. drati. experts havo testified
atf to tha value of these.propertles, and theyput It at or near tha owner's figures."

Tho vateral president of the Board of
of Taxes smiled Ono ot those dry,

nervous smiles which ore characteristic

"Experts," h remarked contemptuoualy.
"Who can't have experts? Say, I don't caro
what your proposition Is, you can get an ex-
pert to 'ceo up" on It if you are able to pay
his fee. Expert advice doesn't amount to
anything."

- Mr- - Clrata slipped the desk with a lean
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"Haw would It do, Mr. dratx, to adopt

(he used In Chicago of publishing:
.iy rr eomplet Hat of lh tn

Would thla'not enable houea-holdt- rs

to compare notM nnd find out how
their assessments compare with Ihoaa of
ether residents In thfs vlelnltyT Would not
publication of lh lists away with much
nf the present misunderstanding concerning
asrrmmeht"

Mr. drat mad very wry ' hJ
Ihfn lie shook hW ht-fc- vlaoroUely.

"Tried It once," said, "and It didn't
work. We published the) list In ona of
the Philadelphia dally newspapers. What
did tha readers nf newaprtper do?
Didn't even take the trouble to read them.
Crumpled them up nnd threw them Into (he
waste paper baaket." .

' Hera Mr, OraU made a motion with hla
hand to ahow how Philadelphia tnxpnyers
tossed the tax lists Into the waate paper
baskets.

"No." said Mr. drats, "I don't approve
of publishing the llrtn, The records ere
herei they are available to the public. If
taxpayers want to know how their neigh-

bors stand they can come here. It Is truo
that we had complaints from persona
who aald that wero aasessed unjustly,
hut alter wa had talked them they
withdraw thalr complaints, Wa mado them
sea that they wero wrong."

BUSINESS MEN PLEAD

FOR P. R.T. REROUTING

Commission .Asked to Order
Changes on Three

Lines

Hearing of the complaint of the United
Business Men's Aasoclntlon nnd the Central
dermantown Business Men's Association
against the present routes followed by der-
mantown cars.wna renewed today before
tha Publlo Hervlco Commission In Select
Council chamber In City Hall,

The comnlnlnantn requested tho commis-
sion Io order the Itnplcl Trnnslt Company
to rerouto lines Nos. d, 2! and OS. Thane
lines run north from the central part of tha
city. They run up Eleventh (o dlenwood
nnd Clearfield and then turn to dermantown
nvenua. Thoso opposed to this route con-len- d

that the cars ran bo turned Into der-
mantown nvenua further south at York,
Cumberland or Huntingdon street.

I'lvn Hnnn run down dermantown avenue
bolwecn dermantown and York, but only
two return between points. The com-
plainants want tho cars to turn Into der-
mantown avenue going north nt tho snmo
point that they turn out going south.

It Is also contended that the presant
routs taken by tha company la dangerous,
lltrgal, confusing to passengers and harm-t- ut

to buslnesn. Interests.
Tho complainants nsssrt that when tho

company obtained tho charter to run these
lines It specified on what street they wero
to fun, but In 1012 tha lines were rerouted,
Prior to 191J, tho complainants said, Itoutea
23 and CC wars running as residents would
like to havo them run now,

Many residents of central dermantown
nttendod the hearing.

Boyd Leo Hpahr, counsel for tho com-
pany, denied 111 tho alienations nnd snld tha

.linos wero not dangerous, ronfuslng or con
trary inw. jia contended that If busi-
ness wns Injured It was not duo to tho
company.

Kdward II. Martin, or the United Busi-
ness Men's Association, represented tho
complainants.

Commliloner James Alcorn presided.

.200 School Hoys With nnd Teeth
OLAflHIIOno, N. Deo. 1 The medicalInspector has found 200 pupils In the pub-

llo schools with defectlvo teeth, tonsils and
eyesight and similar ailmants. Tha Parent-Teacher- s'

Association will tnko up these
cases with tho Hoard of Kducatlon.
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THE BEST PREPARED

COAL
ON THE MARKET

MINKU. 1JY
The Philadelphia & Reading

Coal & Iron Co,
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Growing Girls' and Boys' Dressy Shoes
With all the Smartness and Style of the Day

P wrprfMl to sea how Attractive tho new aty.es are in
children's shoesand the durability is in no woy impaired. Wa
have a wonderful variety to select from for tha llttla tot nr th
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Dig ooy our assortment is larger than you can nnd
elsewhere Every detail in etyle and quality has
been brought up to its highest point
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Ld of Engaging Manner and Good
Voice Lands In Court

NBW tonic, Ded; 1 Wllflam Nau-man- n,

fifteen years old, musical protege ot
Mrs. Vincent Aetor. waa In Torkvllle court

. wondering whether his love for adventure

M

Ats.

Tne 8v?

soprano
for him.

Willie ran away about two months ago
from choir school ot Church of the
Messiah In nhlnebeck, where he had been
for eight months, Mr. Astor paying nil hla
etpe'nsea. lie wilt be taken back after tho
scientific guardianship of Society for
the Prevention of Cruejty to Children
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Watson Acquitted of Mfsusinp; Malta
Atfdt'BTA, da.. Dee. 1 Thomas E. Wat-

son, deorgla editor, todA waa of

the charge ot sanding obscena matter
through tha mails.
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Hfeirv Colombia Grafonola 1 HrBvaJ --the ideal gift for all the JHRn
MTT' family

a

on the

BY

Muilo Btera, SSST St.
L. L., 1ST Ytti GIrard Ave.

Victor, and Almoad Bts.Henuy, TUauuts M., StSt Ave.KHiy. fe., ISA W.it air.rd At..Silt 81,
tJsuB.l. 1101 N.rlb VUtb St.

SIS w. Ihlsh Ave.TaUlsg Co., 844 it,
front "d Alt.

CarioB, T. P., SSSe Av..n.Tit, sees w.rn. Ave.t.r ies At.

r.rr .., lt Mst BU

Baklns PIB9 Co.. 8i
AT

W"h Five Wtles,
With as Guest

rS Dee. 1. Th
parade of UiW"

over
Chief JtjT and of

year
lHE gift your family will happiest
to get, proudest to own, and most

sure to enjoy, is th,e "One Incomparable
Musical Instrument," the instrument
with the true "Tone Life".
Columbia Grafonola..

a genuine

The Columbia Grafonola is "gift supreme"
gift that brings pleasure day after day

family, all year around. There
is no gift quite it, that can give
lasting joy it is gift within means of

There is Columbia model at your dealer's
between prices of $15 $350 that
make an ideal splendid Christmas gift.

your Columbia dealer quick and reserve
instrument you want today,.

New Columbia sale 20th of every

Chestnut
Cb.iUut

aelUBburc,
Strawbrldse

KOBTH
Pharmacy.

Reekland

FOR SALE
NOUHKAST OontlnuM

Prankfard Ofttiodox
Usaduan,
Uiitkowekl, Orthodox,

If.Btlogtea
HrysUr. UlcbweadhlttUg.r.
Ouu.vrortl.'.,
riaiadslpbta. Ms.Lln.

Buau.haoss

a.riusolown
Vt.Bklla.

Jfalw.U. O.ruiBBtowa
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Local Companies
Jefferson tiftpany

NonniSTOWM,

fiM membersreviewed
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Db Brow, I ,, uos Sooth 4th Bt..?f"d, HJ7.J9 8. ethTalkla WatlUno Co.. 1SS7 r. ntmi
lllU.r. at.

tAjili ...f..ir ltanm4 'OonsrtUrt".
VMcK Wrrted t nearly Wen. jd t
gnesla the Jefferson Fllfc Cbmpanr. M . ?

'Th?2Areh was led by the Korrle Io
Company, the oldest of tho five volunteer
companies, followed by the Montgomery
Itoao Company, Uumano Englno Company.
Fairmont Hook and Ladder Company as
the llancocic cnemicai uompanr.
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